
Blood is the Life
Purify tho blood, cleanse it of all

toxic, and waste matter, and every
nerve will bo Ixitter, very much more
pliant' and M innrer, l'un: blood is
essential to good health.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

baa mot un unquestioned inccask tn »ll ells*
orrlers due lo poor Mimd. Il cleals and on*
riches the life lluld and thus prepares the
way lo perfect health. Your neighbor* have
med lt for forty roars, and Iber testify lo Hs
sirengib-glving iiunlltles. Harmless rel
most efficient for lt» purpose.
"ll has strengthened up my system arid

built up roy trônerai health. I (Ind Uanna
family remedy lo keep in tho house for the
complaints or tho children."-Mrs. ll. Kd
Ubclnhiirdt, Iron Station. K. C.
For all blood taints, for ill constitution»!

weaknesses, Mrs. Joe Ponton's Remedy bas
proved Itsoir very helpful. Your druggist
ron supply you. If bo doesn't got lt for you
write (bs

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION
Choriotto. N. O.

Inclosing one dollar, arid they will send lt
with full directions.

Mri. Jai Pefsen-gWaih uh°e"d ,h*
connection wltb tbe Remedy for tho cure of
sores rind trw rn I lc rori nfl urned nod congested
snrfaces. It ls especially valuable for women,
und sJiwiUl «.-.rs ho axed for ulcerations.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen ¡.TRO ones
oven If they aggregate tho same
total ot deposits?

That's why we are constant¬
ly seeking new customers. Wo
want as wide a circle of frle.idB
and customers as possible.

Of course, large accounts are
welcome, too, for lt ls our pur¬
pose- to serve ALL people.
But we want men and women

'.cf limited means to know that
this bank ls willing to accept
tlfelr deposits and give them the

[advantage of our advice and ev¬

ery facility of the institution.
l'w)f you are not a hank deposi¬
tor at.all come in and get ac¬

quainted with us. .We will be
¿'ad to talk things over with i

?! . 7 -". ..'

Citizens 7¿
^National Bank

You will be doing yoursel
a good turn by installing
GAS RANGE. We se
them under the strenges
guarantee.
'M E4a8y.terms-$2 down an

per month.
irson Gas Co

Fruit Powders.
By the Uso Sf thin powder

caches. Penn*, Flank* Berries,
'any kind, Fruit Juices and

vegetables as TorauCäes,
? cte, cnn be preserved

uso of air tight caris,
cfwatittty to preserve

frcit for 85c
all our #«< r

Pharmacy
TttBBE STORK8

WMK-MMUlll I.I.I ll *

falltrfiri nil' ur 'lin lillias

Balded fashionable flub.

Fairmont, V«., Juni ii. i-Activl
preparations fdr ^enforc
thé prohibition amendmcr
prjtt Tut 'Jay, waa Igten

. today when offleera, acth
orders* of- thc state tax ¿01

^er*, raided, tho fa*hiouab
tönt Country club. The etewa
rréstéd*.. 0. wagon VAd. of «1
confiscated and; the locker*

, prominent members totead .'di
r contents-removed. ,The ra'.d w

tinder the easting, |awt

SPLENDID SPEAKERS
COMING ON JULY 6

TRUSTEES ASSOCIATION OF
ANDERSON SCHOOLS

DR. WARD SPEAKS

Mist Eva Hite, President of Rural
School Improvement Associa-

tion Will Also Attend

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Whim il was first determined thut an

association of Anderdon county school
trustees would ho a good thing to have
tiie idea Koeiued io meet with popular
favor. »;o far us the trustees were con¬
cerned, and after the association waa
formed it was soon seen that lt wouhl
he a favor for improving educational
conditions in this county. The few
meetings held have been productive of
much good and now comes the best
meeiiug that the association has ever
held, tiic meeting which is to take
place on .inly li.

MIH: Eva JI Ile. who In president of
thc Hural School Improvement asso¬
ciation of South Carolina, hut--accept¬
ed thc Invitation to bc present and de¬
liver un address and she har made def-
inite anno«v-ement thal sha will at-
tend. . i ,

Dr. J. LaBruce Ward, liead of the
[sanitation work of the State Board of
Health and one of the best known clt-
izans In tho State, nur. accepted an In¬
vitation to at ctn d the meeting and he
will speak to the trustees along lines
of Interest to them. By following Dr.
Ward'r advice, thc Anderson trustees
will bo able tonio much in thc wny of
improving sanitary conditions in the
¡country schools.

J. E. Swearingen, superintendent of
education, has also been invited to at¬
tend and Mr. Swéaflhgert has written,
saying that he will make every possi¬
ble effort to get here and that he
¡hopes to uttend.

If the Anderson county* trustees are
awake to their duty, every school will
he represented when the meeting ia
calleo: to order In thc court house' on

Juply 6. This will be a meeting worth
while und it WtlPUe a lairg'Mme be¬
fore another opportunity like thin
comes to Anderson.
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o ODD INCIDENtS IN THE DAY'S D
o NEWS o
. .
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Abraham Baldeath, who think« one
of his-flock of fifty chickens swallowed
a two-ltarat diamond lost from Dis
ring in-jersey City, sayB he Will kill
the entire flock to recover the stone.'

Dr. Rudolph Hcym will attempt a
novel method foi treating heart trou-
bio when tour patients will be sent
up In a captive baU'odn at Cloveu.nd
to 1.1 cop all night 3,000 feet above thc
earth. Dr. lleym will ucecnlc*uiy tbs
patlontr.. » .- i. '

Six mon with' wooden legs were
sworn In as witnesses for John Col¬
lins, twelve, against the Holyoke
Street. Railway Co. Tho boy lost his
leg in an accidiftt. Tho wooden-
legged witnec802 will ter. tl fy concern¬
ing their earning capacity before and
after the loss of a limb.

After o8 years' service as a maid in
the home of Mrs. Frederick Leffert's
lu Beimar. N. J., Eilan Egan, 82, is
dead.

Believing the name of the town ot
Little Neck, N. V., is too suggestive ot
a certain rpecles of clam, resident.',
have started tm agitation to have it
changed.
Miss Elisabeth Elionette's .skirt

would not pormlt her tb commit sui¬
cide in New York. She had leaped
into East river following a quarrel
with her brother, but the BKin ouoycfi
her up until a policeman rescued her.
Long pleated tunic skirts and flame

veils are tho latest novelties In thc
Atlantic City boardwalk fashion pa¬
rade.
Tho mothers' congress tn Philadel¬

phia -bas started to establish a cen-

£ sdrstiip on suggestive "popular songs

a YOUNGMAN WAS
ll GIVEN FREEDOM
it,

Clarence O'Donald Gare BOM!
In Sum of $500 to Appear and
Answer Charge of Fora¿*ry

(Ft-ohi Saturday's Dally.)
Clarence O'Domild, a young man

well known around town, wak" releas¬
ed yesterday froth the Anderson coun
ty Juli on bond of $500 and Wilt appeal
at theifext term ot tab Cotirt of.Gen
oral Sc'äriotis to answer tho charge
of fctfgery. It Will be rem ember fcc
that O'DonnM was arrested severa'
nays ago, charged With having cUshct!
a Check at the Peoples' Batik foi
114.50. the signature on the check be
ihg that ot a well, known deposltOi
of this institution.
When arraigned yestorday the younf[man w-'ved hiS preliminary abd ar

'fanged ;ho bond ar- stated,
Ne Action Tel.'

j Washington, June 27.~-Fafluro ti
? Kceuro a quorum today delayed irv
Investigation hy tho Senate privilege!
arid elections committeo ot the asi
or Senate stationary tn Um promotloi
,ot a gold mine at Gold Hill, N. C

tT Chairman Kern raid th« Siovwould cal
e- another meeting Monday and recom
it, mond Usst a rub-conimlttco be namoi
s- to con<"
MT
a*
1«
td
he rnlmetto Detective Agency-Crimina
of ami Civil v?or*, Ä corps of traine*
lid specialists whose servicer may b
as secured In strictly legitimate wort

by addressing £{l<p, Rex 402.

TATE'S PLACE
IS TO BE FILLED

Supt Swearingen Says He Faa
Secured Money and Has

Man In View

Special to The intelligencer.
Columbia. June 26.-The work of

rtate tupeivifor of rural elementary
school:- In South Carolina which was
Inaugurated by W. K. Tule, several
years ago. Is to be carried forward,
according to J. E. Swoaringen, state
superintendent of education, who re-
turned today from Nashville, Tenn.,
where he attended the annual meetingof the Association of Southern Slate
Superintendents of Education.
Mr. Swcarlngcn announced that the

general education hoard j had given $1,-500 for the work of rupervhîng the
schools In South Carolina to supple¬
ment tho appropriation of $1.900 made
by the last gcnetal assembly. It
was «tated by Mr. Swcaringen that a
successor to IMof. Tute I» to bc re-jLuted at an early date. "I bave prac-tically decided upon the man." said
Mr. Swoai Ingen.

Grand dury t ailed.

Special lindy «ill Investigue Li
Mn Ile fase. i

Chicago, June ¡¿G.-A soe dal L'nitod
Stutes grand jury will be vailed lo
Investigate the affairs or the La'
Salle Street National flank tho prado-1
ccssor of the La Salle Slreet Trust!
and Savings Hank, it was announced!
today. A preliminary report of gov-jcrnmcnt accountants lias revealed
that between $800,000 and $850,000
was loaned to companies in which offi¬
cers of the bank were Interested, to
officer*- of the bank themselves, and
to political friends.
A loan of $40,000 made to Thomas

H. Paynter, former t'nltcd tates Sen¬
ator from Kentucky, had l»een re¬
duced by paymepti?l 'investigation
showed until hts present indebtedness
to the bank ls $2,64U. which be says
he will nay on demand.

Political Am
FOB. COatttlSSIOSEB

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls
hereby announced for commissioner
for Sectlbb One, comprising Fork,
Bock Mills, Pendleton and CenterviU,R
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for county comtnlBBloner fdr the
third section, consisting Ot Garvin,
Brushy Creak. Wttllamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of tho democratic primary.

H. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce, myself a candi*

date for commissioner for Hones
Path, Belton. Broadaway and Martin
townships. District No. 4,/subject to
tile rules Of the dombc rat ic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi»

dato for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Bock
Mills. Fork and Centerville town¬
ships. Subject to the jules of tho
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
party.. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting of Williamston,
Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships, subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primavy.

"W. 'A. (Berry) SriüÁKMAN.

I hereby announce myt i a candi*
date for re-election as CommlsBlonei
for District No. 4., comprising Honea
Path, Martin, Belton and Broadway
township,, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J. M. Dunlap.
The friends df lt. A. MuHkln here¬

by announce him as a candidate -for
county Commlsrio.ier from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin und Wi', amston. Subject to
the roles and government of the Dem¬
ocratic Prims rv.

W. H. El . J announce* himself a
candidate t r county commissioner
from the d' trlct compoefed of Wll-
11 amston, r irvin. Brushy Creek abd
Hopewell, abject to tile rules of tho
democratic party.
e-afl-d&w._¡

I hereby announce my candidacy
ror County Commissioner of Andbrson
county from the third section com¬
prising Hopewell. W.IItamSton,
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships;
subject to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

Fi»R COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

County Cdmhitsálónér from Secthm 4,
comprised or jBèitoh Hotted Po th,
Martin and Broadway townships,
subject to tho mles of the Democratic
primary. ...

J. ai. Hoi iiday.

FOB ( OMMISSION KB,
I hereby, an nottnco myself ft candi¬

date fdr Commissioner from Dietrici
Nb. 2, comprising Pendleton. Rock
Milla, Fork amt Ccntervtlld town-'
ships, subject to ru ice« of Democratic
party.

J. H.. vrlMqtflP. ¿
FORCONGttFSff

I horofcy announce myself ft candi¬
date for Congress from thë Third Cob.
gresslohn! District, subject to the
rO'.s ot tho dethocratio party.

JOHN A; HORTON,

NO LACK OF NEW
TEACHERS HERE

Number of Certificates To Teach
Have Been Mailed Out From

Superintendent's Office

(From. Saturday's Daily.)
It does not seem that there will he

any lack pf new school teachers in
A nd or: on- comity for the next session.
Instead of hoing as scarce as they
have hean in times gone by, it now
seems that there may be more than
will bc able tn find situations in the
Immediate section, if one is to Judge
from thc number ot teacher's certifi¬
cate?, mn lied cht yesterday by j. u.
Felton, county superintendent of ed¬
ucation.

In May, thc regular teacher.}' exami¬
nation was held in the Anderson
court houF.o nnd r.ince that time the
board ha* been hard at wjrk on thc
pupnrr, correcting them and deter¬
mining as to who deserved cert ideates.
Wt?'following-is the ofucinl list as
shown by the books of tho county &u-
pcrlntomlcrt: F. M. Shockley, Green¬
ville; Clara I). Newton. Liberty; May
Yent gin. Iva; Nf.ltie. Simmons'. Andr:r-
t-.on; Mhthlv Dinkc. Hocen Path ; Rut li
M. Taylor. Üf)bcit; Annie l.ov/ir., Wi'.-
liamston; Ruby Picquet te. Lownde:;
ville; .Lola Copeland. ''hoddur; Annie
Beatty, AncJorabti; Lo'.rhh Kay. Ucl
tori; Jar le Ncïsoli. Donald ; Sarah W.
Cobb, Relier jhiU Nellie Newton. Lib¬
erty.
Members o' ibo county board say

that ut the Ittet foniiiri were all good
arid reflected c. edit upoh tlic appli¬
cant::. Idr certificates.

Gr-cc Church.
Rev.- J. H. Glbboney, rector. Phono

835. ServlcèB for tho Third sunday
after Trinity, Juno 28th. Holy Eucha¬
rist at 8:00 a m. Sunday school at
10:15 a. in. Morning prayer and ^ser¬
mon at 11:30 a. m. Evrnlng prayer
and sermon at 8:15 p. "ie. Monday, St.
Peter's Day, there will bc a celebra¬
tion of the Holy Eucharist at 10:t>Q
a. m. ..

tat.

múncements
y \r rrrffiíi¿'V aaste* Bfc

FOR AtbiTOlt
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date-for Cdttnty Auditor, subject to
the rules of the -democratic primary.

'if; R. A. Abrams.
I Hereby announce myself a candi¬

date' for thc office of Auditor of An¬
derson Coun.ty subject to th' rules of
tho Democratic party.

R. W. AUSTIN.

¥0;'ë$U»TX STPEBVISdÄ
I hereby anüohnce myself h candi¬

date -fdr county supervisor, subject to
the Deruoerdtlc prlmsry.

,:? }, ¿ ." , ; I. MACK KINO.
" I hëreby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office ti county super¬
visor ot Andersen county, subject to
the fules .sô*éî*SUig' the democratic
primary. " T. M. VANDIVËR.

I hereby announce myself à candi-
date-íor supervisor-of Anderson coun¬
ty« subject to-the mles of democratic ¡
primufry. -

. C. F. MARTIN, j
I hereby announce rhyself a candi¬

date far County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Dem ;ratlc primary. ¡

THOS. B. KAY.

FOB PROBATE J tri)GE
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc¬

ed aa a candidate for re-election tb
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rales of the demoeratio pri¬
mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate judge of I
Jlndérscs COÜSÍJ. ñübjoei to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary: VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Probate 'Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules Of the
democrtio prftpary. -^W. F. cox.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fdr tho office ot Probate Judge for
Anderson county,-subject to the rules
Ot the Democratic Primary.

I. %. HOLLAND.
....Md:*&m fmTMiT=

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for 8tate Senator from Anderson
County, subject to tho rules ot the De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

Í fierily ábubunce myéelf a candi-
iJaiSUfftr thc State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
rjemocratic primary.

i ^ Clint Summers» Jr.

I herepyÄpU
didato for Heuso
from Anderson co.
rules of the demoe

??i v« i

tATIYE
~~

myself aa a can-
Ropresentatives

/. Subject to the
lc party.

D. GRAY.

I hereby ann
date for tho Ho
from. Ander;
rules pf the

a cendl-
tatlvtts

t to the
ary...;
T. JR.

I hereby annonce myee:f a candi¬
date for tho leglilfctere subject to tho

hereby abh^ohico myself a caudN

I hereby tóaoaTii¿Írés5^:4¿fela^
date for county treasurer, subject to
the roles and regulations ot tho
democratic pWmatyV

ñMl^^^^^eTofrl&rson coilrity subject tb thè mies of
th* Democratic party.
/ .. ^003 O. BOLINGEJL.

HOW mm Do You

YOU have been promising
your wife arid children a

Pnmo, Player Piano or other musi¬
cal instrument for a long -time.
Why do you put.them off-sN&èn
they express a desire that yolr èro-
vide the piano now?

©o you tell them "yod don't
feel able? Then why do you
spend as much or more to. get
something YOU want?

As far as that is concerned we
arrange terms that leave you with¬
out an honest excuse to provide a

piano cr player for your family's
pleasure and education.

$175 Up
$450 "

a

C. A. Reed Piafio & Organ Co
ANDERSON, S. C.

i -T - íiíi ii- - mm ?

FOUNTAIN ROAD
TO BE IMPROVED

V. ¡H. Brown Writes of the
Wslhilhi Route To

Toxaway

..-.-.iCFrom Saturday's Dally.)
"We are moving right- along with
ie road and hope by Jilly 15 to havo
verything completed," sajis W. M.
row rt, chairman of1 the Walhalla
ood roads committee, in a letter to
Ommissioner Watson, discussing tho
Olumbia-Anderson- Walhalla- High-
inds and Lake Toxaway automobile
Ighway.
"On the 15th inst," says Mr. Brown,

I wentover., this road from Wai-
alla tó Highlands, N. C., and found
tie road on the South Carolina side
» be in good shape with the excep¬
ten of a few places, and they aro
ot very bad, for, QB you know, the
Valhalla people have spent consider¬
óle money in laying put and build-
ag a road that will bo both safé and
leaaant to drive over. While we are
till at work and do not expect to
top until we have the best rdad bf
ny section from the low country to
he mountains, yet there are still
iceded improvements. i

"When Ï reached tho Georgia Jilne,
found some road that will require

on side rabie attention before lt will
io a first-class road and yet they
iave. done some splendid work and
o that it is now very little troufclo
o go Up tho mountain. There l's a
ection of the Georgia side that will
equire a lot of work- tb finish,' but
hey now have a large squad of men
vorking this part, belüg paid by .the"
leoplo of Walhalla and Highlands.
*asslng-through this part- and coni¬
ng to the NOrth Carolina line you
«me td ono Of the best made sec-
ions of the entire road; and you
laidly realize that yoti arc in the;
nbuntalns or that you dre climbing
ho mountains. Tho Highland people
chow how to do things.
"Again, referring to the trip of-.the'
5th Î will say that the trip was4
nado in a motor truck with five other
¡ontlernen, making tho amount ot
voigbt carried about 1,100 pounds. We
itarted from Walhalla at 12:16
»'clock, making tba first, isp, 12 miles,
n lust ono hour; taking dinger at
ii M. Brown's. We made the remaln-
ler of the run of 20 miles (over the!
vorst of the road) in three hours,
naktng the entirë time -for. the tjdp
Our. hoar«. The home run which was
nade on the 17th, occuplcd-tnreé and
»ne-half hours. This would make tho
ound trip iii sbveh and one-half hours
frith a heavy motar-truck. Judgihg
jy this ftve or «lr" hours, vouid be
lufflclent tit is to make tho rdhdirtrip
»hen the i-oad is in^perteci, cpndl-
lon. . >?>' ?.

'

j,.-"We hsvi a ¿lah dh foot to buy a
dotar truck ind put on a,daily round
rip det-frlce front Walhalla to High
ands cary .ucy Tbl« would give
rour people in columbia and from all
»?er the State', a chance to run up
O tho mountains almost any.' <e«.
»pend *¿;\ñky and get back tb \ v
íes» in a short time: We Would t
>b]ect to them upending Sunday 'f
Walhalla, vi will álsoVstate that the.
:aahier*s Valley road from Walhalla
ó Cashier*; N. CÙ will fe» .*br*sd
mt arid wu be a jS&'Sidid roadtotfcat
lection of tho mountains. 1 bhvc
iad a letter flotU «f. P«M> of Caah-
«r*a saying *thát the j. had made -, a
rood road from CiahlerV to the
iouth. carolina Jloe, wJMj fi* etcep-

H- V Ff--j-.

i Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal aniJSMI...Wß!dk

A corps of trained ¡SpeoJitüüfs whoso Serrlces may lio secured In strict«
ly ic sit Imatc work.

Âdêressï*. Ö. Box 402
ii' i'ulm .i II

SSS3

Thc rVôcscrs^Éiîl cooks lik e because any cook can

make good cream with them.
There ts no feature of merir «* s^y F¡

has not been embodied in the WHITE MOUTAIN.
The tripïe motion of the Freezer keeps the cream con¬

stantly moving, mjrttrnig every particle being smoody
and evenly froren.

Anderson, S. C. V GréenvSUb; S, C.
Belton^ S; C.

^^^^'STTilV''*'

tlon of about ruo and a haif ;nUes
add that thia would soon bo made,
will also Btate that Our ©nd bf th li
road willaba wdrftcn out in a shot
¿!*ne, ghin5 ustwo good roads to th«
m*ounU»I:.« ..' j*--'^^^PINMÍ^W!»!? toads ate neárítn
completion. I would BUggest that yoi
fét'í bus? aird have tient PWï^anï
marked upd l?t 'th^^i^plétf^fm^ltbrongn Tho fclbte »hst they can ho«
reach' the mountains via Walhalla. Ç>
^ "I will be glad to hear from you a;
to What you thihkv wiíl bo beat Just a>
thia time."

GBUKg$tô EXHIBIT

fcanday Scheel Wny^tttíWc0^s Or,
Tor

Chicago, Juno **.-¿-Mb*t ot'the re¬

ports and addressea at Ute Sunda)
school contention here RTO cheerful
optlmtsUc. affairs, b^¿tile^8clWtt^t

vdrlte its léssoá homo- -lt Is: as
exWbit--.'ofsttfloUcs.^'«tHÍ|í<^#!^§9
tombstones aa scoots.

. DemousiraUng th^ numb«5r of deathî
In Basto, Swttseríaad, la a certain pe¬
riod as the, result ot alcoholic intful.

i genoe a row bf gravas painted Wael
'la used/ Vjth th? startles on ttt«

. headstones. Thqb tBoró ts a row ot
I wooden figures in convict garb, ac»
* companied by statistics shqwing that \i
t 95 P^S^jplfthem owed thel/troubla ,
. to strong^droik.

A country, Without opium by 1920
t waa tho ijredtction made for China
> in no. addreas tifday iby Rev. yViibUr
f "The chief .enctmrugonient of Ltho
! wb^aintot^r World-Wide prohibition
or <he tú» Of opium hBB Leen the un-

» precedented success of thé vChtnësè
government !n suppres«inrf tho tralfe :
ftc," the speaker eal*; "It wae^ndv ;

i muted by tho British embassy iii
» «Washington a few months ago that 85
: per. cent; of the ^poito^gro*^^\: fg^rcsalor^ceased. Iri' Ava Chinese provinces
tbo suppression is complete, and fife; ^

: Will be added Soon." /

j ÍFOI&W^
Ï Peas haye 'boen sown oh the latid
j on the Clemson College farm from -

1 which a «ne crop of bata was taken
i ^vi^t jftsytiof üto nmnth. The po# V
t we?e SOWTI p>^e»st by;a man wSfr^-

? operation, The praótise of following ,

; oat» with peas io a goodlone siia^-.
f |r«comjmended to South Carolina.
» farmers, .. ;\- i


